
MISCELLANEOUS.

F.rls arivertiseinrnli"Fnrtii1e a mnn-k.- j,

ml and tiea rrnts. Ailrlrrss Mine.
X , Ruo . At th) Inly I' "'"'"l l

get martini she has no fnllirr n- - for these
animals."

A questions!)!") nunrillriienl I JJnitvn

"All I That's yum ilog. He'd astonish any
iifpiriiHu linking rty mining abotll, I

thouM think." Jones "Oh, Jim ncciln'l
baafrsid as Uag I'm wllli you old fel-

low.
New York's great fours 'This Brest

and (ooil mill mnnoilisl," itliterml the
Coroner In some opening remarks In the
jury, who were linMlngan Inquest over llu
bn.lv ufa mill found flontinfr. in the iiitml
"this great and good nt.iioiioillat "
"But why do ynn cull him a treat and gml
antlmoiiiiitil?" Iiilerrnplril one of llu
juror. "B thiiih'," ivinllnui'd llu' rnri'iii f
exhibiting a pirkage iT t lirad rnilri'ii-- '

tickets, "w fiiiind Ihes in lua jc!cc-is.-

fur the I'abiwx Aoto
cats nr.ly run iMIar a venr. and a mpy "I
Dr Kendall' How IWIi, nr a entitl-i- t

"A Thousand Fads," a a pre'titiiin.
A miser la u innti wlm may ho trirli.

fully as criminally or.

Honey for a Rainy Say.

"Fur six years my daughter was sick fnm
kidney and other disnnlers. We IihiI tiseil

up our savings n duotors. when our do.
m'nla advised us tn try Parker' Gincr
Tnle. Four oottlos eHVr-tp- a rure, and as
a dollar's worth hn knit our family well
for over a year, we have Leon aide lo lay ly
money again for n rainy day." A Toor
Man's Wife.

II is possible lor a man to lie so very
ahrewd that iu lliu lung run he elicits him
self.

Put a drop of honey on your tongue
yru apnk and see how easy it Is

friends.
Tell tale pooketsi A youni; friend ol

mine was dining with his father a few

nighta ago- - "Oeorse," said th fond parent
when they next met, "you took over
coat Instead of your own, and I regret to

ay I lound the pockets of your overcoat
full ofcigaretts and iiialcliei." "I discover
ed my mistake father," replied the. son, "di
rectly after got outside, fo' I found the
pockets of the coat I had on contained
chocolate creams end three pairs ot ladies'
gloves."

Soapsuds reform : Little boy has been
aweanng, and mamma, to punish htm
washed thoroughly the iusido of his mouth
with soapsuds, "to," as she explains to him
"clean away tho nauuhtv words." A few

davs later, while passing the bathroom, ah

sees the youngster with his bee one mass o
ud and his mouth so full that she barelv

understands his spluttering exrlamatioiis
"Getting tliem all out, inanuiu ! Swore five
times yesterday."

If You Aro Ruined
in health from any cause, especially from
the use of any of the thousand nostrum
that promise so largely, with long fiitillous
testimonials, have no fear. Itrsort to Hoi
Bitters at onre, and in a short time you will
have the most robust and blooniug health

Remarkable phenomenon : A lipsy
Roslonian who was arrested while makin
vain efforts to clutch at a barber's pole, ex
claimed, as the pollocman drilled him i

the'directiou of the station house; "Stransh,
I never saw'r 'nra borealisha' near befor

Ex.
"Do you think, Mary, you could leave

father and mother, this pleasant home,wi!h
its ease and comforts, and go to the far
West with a young lawyer, who has but
little be&idrs his profession to depend uimn
and with bun search out a new him
which it Bliould be your joint duty to benutl
fy and make cleliglitlul and happy like this?

' Dropping her head soltly on his shoulder,
ahe whiajiered, "I think I could, Archy
"Well," said he, "there's Tom Jones, who'
going West, and who want lo got a wife,
1 11 mention it to him."

Domestic economy is buyinj twelve
hilling shoes for your wife and twonty-ce- n

cigars lor yourself.

A cure at last. Specifies without number
for tlio cure of Catarrh have been extensive
lr advertised, and doubtleu tliere is some
Virtue in them ill, hut the evidence is over-
whelming that Ely's Cream Balm gnos more
directly than any other tn the aeat of the
disease, ami though it Is a ounpirativelv
new discovery, it has resulte l in more cures
within the range of our observation than all
the others put together. Wilkesbarro, Pa.
Union Leader, Dec. ID, 187'J.

It is no exaggeration to say that Ely's
Cream Balm is a cure fur Catarrh Hay
Fever, Sic, for many cures have been made
among my customers. Cream Balm snould
be resorted to by everyone thus afflicted
With me no other remedy has ever equaled
the Ililin either in good results or sales. A
J. Olenwelder, Druggist, Ejjuju, I'a. O. l.
1,1830.

Price JO cents.

It is belter tu be jmnr and villunusthan
rich and dlshnnst, and yet In a pipular
Vole we know which side would win.

Scandal, when it has truth id it, Is

like a grease (pot on new cloth, but when
there is no truth in it it is like a splash of
mill, which will come off very easily when

dry.
You niake a great mistake in thinking

that the world will break all in pieces when
you leaye It. It is barely possible, on the
other hand, that you are presistently stand
ing in the way of u better man.

"I don't mind tho pi anner much,"
(aid a feud but. perlexed mother recently,
"but when Marier gels to eallyin' around
In front of the lookin'-glas- and ilisputiu' in
French with her own (hadJer, it makes me
right nervous.

Parlor matchea are like fashionable
engagements. There is tn much fuss and
noise about them tor the money.

3UThe avaricious old miser who was
trying to make contract with "Old Nick"
to furnish him with coal, on his way down
to the "lowar regions," was no more avan
cious than the man who will nit sneudSi
cents (or a bottle of Binea' 8 vrn ii nlT.,
Wild Cherry and Hnarhiiund, when he, or
any member of bis family is caught with u
tvugu or com.

How he got his receipt i Iu the city
Ilali'ax there dwelt a lawyer, orally, subtle
and cute as a fox. An In. I Ian of the Miami
tribe, named Bimnii, owed him some monev
The Hxr red man bmught the money to his
creditor ami wailed, expt-rlln- the lawyer to
write a receipt. "What are you waiting fur?"
said the lawyer. Itecelpl," said the Indian
"A receipt." exclaimed the lawyer,"rrreipi'.
What do you know about a receipt I" The
Indian looked at him a moment then'sald :
"8'pose nlaybe die) I'me goto heben j me
find gate locked me see Ihe 'Pnstle IVter ;
be say, 'Simon what do you wjiitT' .Me

wautto get in. He say: 'You pay Mr. J.,
dot money J' Whatine do I hub m, receipts
bab lo bunt all over hell to find you."

A good intention is very much like a
lady fna dead faint. If it is onlv carried
oul it will be all right

A grocer both sells his goods and gives
Laa walgtt.

ypERRyV
V DAVIsix

VPAIN y
KILLER

A Novcr-FnHln- R Guro fbr Burns,
Scaltlri, Cuts, Bores, etc
After fbrlr years of trial. Perry

Davis' Pain Kilter stands unrivaled.
ItlsBafB! It ncteJ Immediately! It
novoi' fiills I
Editor of tho Ci. John (II. B.) News, sayg i

1 n ncsii wouiias, acnes, pinna, sores, etc,
It la IJiti matt effectual remedy wo know ot.
No family should bo v. Itliout a bottle of It
for n clnTln hour.

Prnm the r.lTiMnnfttl Tilsnaleh!
wo nave teen iih magio enecu, ana raw

il m im n rrno 1 nruciD.
From I. B. Pottor, U, B. Consul at CrefelA,

itnentan m im
Alter Ions years cf use, 1 am satisfied It

Is pisltlvcly efficient ns n, healing remedy
ior wnunua. orun . r.uu auiuuia.nr W ........ . Vnlilnp,. 11. r ntrm t,1 I n.OUM,JUl, TUI.W,MHHIhM,.l

It U n lunace.i Icr all bruises and burns.
iTom li. iv.Aoamj, uaco, ho.:

It cave mo lniuicdlaiu relict.

1 n forty years' ust It never has failed me.
W. W. Lum. llleholvlllo. H. Y.. tavs :

1 use jour r.u killcii iivquenuj. ii
relievo palnnnd EorcncS,and teals wounds
nice mama

J. W. Dee Bays:
f or scums and uurrs it nas no niuau

rcnnY davis tain icnxEn is not
n now untried remedy. Tor forty yeara
Itlinabccnill conutni uao I unci mnne ano
have used It tho longest art ill brrl Jrtmd.

Its aucceas la cnltrc'.y beennso of lta merit.
Since the Inln Killer m ns first Introduced.
huniiredt of new incillcluca liavo come and
Cone, wlillo y thla medicine la more

vfAnt1vlviieil nnil morn lilfrhlv valued
Vian ever before. Kvery ramlly ahould have
a botllo rmrfi; forute. Much pain and heavy
doctors' bllU mo' oflf" be tared by prompt
application or tho I'oln Killer. Unllttmost
medicine, it lynerfectlil tajt even In the liands
nf n. ltllfl. Trv It nnen tliorouirhlv. nnd it
will nrovo Its value. Your urnccist lias It
at MOC.,ouc.onil oi.uu jier uuiliv.

DPRRV DAVIS Sl SON. Proortatora.
Provldenoe, R. I.

DOES nnnro
WONDERFUL

CURES I

neeaneltactaen the LITER, DOWELS
aiid KIDSi:iS at the same time.

Secatue It eleanaea the system of the poison
8 oua hianora tliEtdavelope la Sidney aad

Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundleo, Conitl-Rpitlc-n,

Files, or in Rheumatism, Xfeuralgia,
SlTervaua Slsorden and Female Complaints.

BEE WHAT PEOPL33 UAY I
Eairrns IL Rtorlc. nP Junction Cltr. Kanua.

Qsays, Ki(lncrWort cured him after I fguUr lliy
Islclansjuull imcu iriing ior lour y.ar.
1 Mm. Jolm Arnnll. nr XVN.lilnf.tnn. Ohio. MTS

vufflveniintodfa lr four promlnsntIhrrlioy and that ho was aXterwranl. cured by
gnuucy.wori

M. M. IL rjoodwln. an attnr In Chardon. Ohln.
Isayaho was not exnoctcd tn Htp, belntr hloated
I beyond belief, but ICIJiiey-W- t fjuretl lilitl.
H Anna L. Jarrett of South Salem, K. Y., says
Itbiitaevcn yearn aurferiiitrrrotti kidney tronbles
(and other coinullcatUuu wan tudud by the lua of

Juhnu.lAwrenet.or Jaelnnn. Tenn.. FUffored
yearafroni liver and kidney ttvuhles and

taltlnp; "liarrels of other medicines,"
made him welt!for Cote of Mnntp;oniery Center, Vt,

eight yean with kidney dlAlciiltr and
nnablo to work. Kidney-Wor- t luad bun

wcu as ercr."

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles,
tvit Is put up tn Dry Vegetable Form In

tin cans, one paclcaffo nf which makes sU quoits
I of mcdlrine. Also in Liquid Form, very Con.

ecntrated,
iu

for those that camwt readily pre-
pare
ar II acts tril rsval eflcfeney a ttlher form.

OCT IT ATTim DKVCaiSTS. Tr.lCC, 1."0
WEI.I.S. UIClUllDSOXACo., I'rop's,

rwiU send the dry rt nuXflTOV, TT.

Jlil'OHTANT AKNODNCEMENTJ

Iiewis Weiss5
POST OFFICE IIUILDINO

LEIIIDUTON, PA., has the Largest and
Most Eztenslvo Slock of

floats., &Iies.,
I ATS, UAPS, &c.

ever ofTcred In this borouub. and to which 1
Invito Ih ii special attention of my customers
and Ilia public generally, as 1 am prepared to
otter extraordinary Inducement' In

FALL AND WINTER

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c

and I Invite raynumorous friends nnd patrons
to call anil oxnmlna my stuck before inakinjc
their purchases elsewhere, 'as lam prepared
to irlre special Inducements to all (JASII
l'UItOHASKIIS.

ltemember, u LEWIS WEISS
a UulldlOK, Lehlnlitcp, Pa.

Sept. SO.

KING- - OF THE SINGERS.

The above Is the exact representation oftbe
sewlpit machlno we sell for twenty dollars.
It is In' every remoct the verv best ol the
linger style uf machines ; bill. tied In the best
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding I he bobbin, the inot convenient style
of table with exienslon leaf, large drawers
ami oeiuiuui icoiiiio cover, u stands with-
out a rival.

Kii of Singer Machines.

We do not of a vou lo nay for It until mo
see what you are I'Uying. We only wish to
niiww mm uu wuni m uuy a machineand are willing to pay til) for Hie best In the
rauTHci.

Write to ns sending; the name ofyou near-
est railroad slailun.r We will semi thn .- -

chlue nnd Kive Inrtruellens to allow ,yuu to

WILI..M AKTH & CO.,
V.-- Kiltiert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.July T.

Ci5 a
Qih : o

a oo

gitnwm
O

3

A. A. THOMAS. Uarner Ninth and F
Sirens Washlnajton. I), U., altemls lo I'en.
slonand Hack 'av. Uounty Claims col I tot-
ed. Donle.iel L,n.d Claims, Mineral and
Avrlcul ural; atlen led to before ihe ticpart
ntent of the Interior and Sutireina I'uurl.

I Land Serlo and AddlUuaal Homesteads pur--'

skas. andsilO. AvrUSl-IMe- r,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

More Oreen Peas, if yon Please.

If there is anybody who does not enjoy
tood green peat In abundance,- we, have
never met him or bar. We have them
pirn May to August, fresh pirkeil daily, of
inlform growth, for a single ripening pod

ujurea the flavor of the whole) and from
ngust lo May, wo have the conned ''La

I'livorita" variety, which, as we get it, is
nexl door lo Ihe irsh garden picked. It Is

'idle trouble now In grow one's uwn peat,
'neditim, nnd late varieties. Given a fair

II, with some well rolled manure, If It is

ceded, and our programme runs thus!
lust as soon as the snow is oflT and deep
teexing not exiecled, and Ihe ground dry
noiigh lo work stall, in go the p;as, even
f the first heads Marling do get a frost nip

peas will stand that. We planted some
"Improved Daniel CHlouke," and aomo

'Alpha," and some"Championnf England,'
ilsotnme of the "American Wonder," all
o) the samu day. The Is coin
tiaralively poor, but rooked in milk with n

rifle of sugar added, it goes very well far
A.

elter than none. The "Daniel O'ltouke"
j early and proline, but needs a mile brush

is it gnuvs.3 fret stalks. By the tiuio the
O'Rouke and Alpha are eaten, in conies the
American Wonder, and a wonder it is for
Is pro'.lficness, dwarf stems, no brush need

ed,and its superior eating quality the only
very eaily dwarf wrinkled iea,and"wrinkl
ed" applied peas is almost synonymous with
sood quality. By the time these go, along
comes the king pra, "Champion of Eng
land." There are others like it, claimed lo
be belter; Ibis is good enough for u, and
seed is abundant and cheap almost every
where now. Butalter the first sowing.and
for two weeks, new sowings of the Wonder
and Champion should be made every 4 or
5 days, tu keep up a constant succession.
After two weeks or so, follow with very fre

uent sowings nr the Champion, or if with
nut brush, Ihe Wonder, so as to have a daily
supply far into the summer. As fast as the
peas ure off, other crops, as cabbage, turnips
etc., may occupy the ground. Alwaya save
enough of the earliest and best pods In ripen
for next year's seed.

Sow such medium-growin- g kinds as Dan
iel O'Rouke in rows 2 apart; Ihe Wonder,
rows l2lo 15 Inches apart; Champion," 3

feet apart, and provide plenty nf brush, or
trellis, for it, 4 fcei Mrh. Cover peas 2 or 3

nches deep. mtrican Agriculturist.

Test all Seeds How Important
No one can, by merely looking st them

positively tell whether any particular lots
of field, garden, oi flower seeds have or have
not sufficient vitality of germ lo start into
vigorous growth. Yet it is a severe loss, of
ten n disasterous one, lo go through with all
the labor and expense of preparation and
planting or sowing, and find too late that
the crop is lost because the seeds are delec
live. All this risk can be saved by a few
tntnulcs time all told In'making a prelimi
nary and it should be done now, before
he seed is wanted, and In time to get other

seed il necessary. While there are alway
cirrumstancrs affecting the vitality jpfsceds.
(often unobserved), tho remarkarbleseason
of 1R81, and the unusual past winter weath
er have been likely to somewhat affect al
most all kinds of seeds. They may not have
matured the germ ; it may have been dis
trnyed by beat or moisture ; iniuute insects
may have, unobserved, punctured nr eaten
out the vital pari of a considerable per
rentage.

SiutliTicst. Select from the whole mass
of the seed, 100, or 50, or even 10 seeds, that
will be a fair cample ofoll. For larger seeds
as wheat, corn, (was, etc., take a thin
tough sod, and scatter the counted seeds up
ou Ihe earth side. Put upon the seeds
another similar sod,, earth side down. Set
this double and by the warm side of tho
house or other building, of ofa fence, moist
ening it occasionally as needed. If very
cold, cover, or remove to the kitchen or eel
lar at night. The upper sod can lie lilted
for observation when desirable. The swell
ing and starling of the seeds will in a few
days, according to the kind, tell what per
centogeof them will grow. A box of earth
will answer instead of sods, both for lar- -

and small seeds. Small seeds of vegetables
or flowers, nnd even larger ones, may be
put into moist cullon, to lie kept alighll
moict and placed in the sun nr in a ligh
warm room. For small quantities of valu
able flower seeds and the like, ha f u dozen
will suffice for a trial test. With any seed
fur field or garden, however good, it is
always very desirable and useful to know
exaclly how many or few are defective, nnd
thus be able to iliride how much seed to use
on an acre, or other plot. American t.

Croos Suffer from "Wet Feet"
Next to lack of nurishment (plant food).

In the toll, both train and grass, and other
cultivated crops, In field and garden, trees
and flowers included, all suffer from stand- -

In r in soils that hold too much water.
rlpude a hole a foot, deep, and If lt,;ontalns
water four days after a rainfall, plants in
111 At soli will suffer more or lets from "wet
leel." Water standing in the soil keeps it
ndd and clammy; it prevents Ihe entrance
nf air to act upon the elements contains),
and fit them for plant fowl; It often lee;i
iron salts in a poisonous form. Let all dead
futruws and their nutlets be carefully clean
ed now with sjiade or hoe. An hour's work
nf this kind may add twenty to forty bush
els or more to the yield ofa field. If any
soil, in a whole field, nr in any artoflt, is

net from holdliij; IU own ratch Of rain, or
from water flowing nr soaking from a high-
er to lower levels, and it is not underdraln
ed.lt Is best to run deep double or triple
plowed rurrows through It, down the grade,
to carry off excess of water in rainy weeks,
and then at harvest run the mowers and
resiers paraded with these open ditches.
iatcriran Aqrteutlurut.

FA EM BOTES.

One million six hundred thousand
acres are devoted to beet cultivation In
Europe. '.

It is now estimated that Ike tUfloiency
nf last year's hog crop will reach 1,000,000
head.

Common salt Is aspeolal manure for
asparagus bods, wb.n used with rleli barn
yard compost.

The Nanehciler,a new variety of straw
berry, is said to b better adapted to sandy
soils Ihsn most others.

Subscribe i for Ihe Advooati only f I a
year.

Nurslng mothers galu' strength by usln
Brown's Iron Bllters. Ii sets Ilk a elisrm
Iu rettorlpg. to bsallh tad strtogtb svtr
treiaea sawn.

D

tfanotaetarorot-ra- roaldrln

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and S&eet-Iro- n Ware ani General

House Miiishint Goods.

koofinh tVnd nrotrriivo done at
short notice and aJowcst Cash Prices.

Kverrklndol RIOVK (ItlATKft and Fine
nniUKS krptroustsntlyon hind.

Store on SOUTH Street,
few door above Bank St., LEIllOHTON.

Patronnae aollcited Stit!o It n frnaranteed.
Oct. A. Ii. ilUSSlilt.

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to his business.
He has the experience of medicine.
Ho has the best and purest Drurs and

Chemicals.
lie has one price to all.
Ho has the best goods for the least money.
He has all the Popular Patent Medicines.
He has tho best Horse and Catllo Powder.
He has the best wines and cigars.
He keep the best Old ltye Whiskey lor

medicinal purposes.
He has the latest patterns In WALL

PAPER.
He has a full line uf Lamps and Lamp Fix-

tures.
He has a lull line of Toilet and Fancy Ar- -'

tides.
He buys and (ells fos cash.
Call nnd bo convinced that tho above rea-

sons are correct, and ubllge
O. t. HOUN, M. I)..

1
Leuckel's Uloek.

Opposite the House."
Sept 10, laai.ly.

tunings now before the pub
lit'. Ynu rfiii unk monavBest in iter t.t orc foru thin at
anv thing Capital rut

tl2a dar nml opw rnn.mii-tno-
t h- mo I r thr hi

fUtstiinnn. Kou. wimicn. boys mart ulr' wan oil
every whfro to .work for ns. Now . time.
Yd it can woilc in pptira tim- - on or fr'V1 Your
whole, I'nretri le bun urs. Yon en liven I
Ijomft aud do the wor';. No ntner bun'cot wt 1

ray rotiHYJr:y Da wrH Nn one can fan ot mitten
rnofnjoas op vnactn" a one p. Cwtiy
Out fit and terma fro Mnnev tnmlo t;iM, can-i- y

an.I lion rat'ly. AdOrcia TKIE & CO. Au
trasta, Maine. ueulO y I

Inventors will 'Xilrnncd their Intereata by
.Employing an Experienced Attorney resident
In Mojnlnetiin. K, At Lohmann, iSoIlclljrf
Amerlon nnd Furetn Patents. W with In if
ton,' I). U.. 1ms lind'yeais of pucccihTuI Prac-
tice, and was formerly nn Xlxcinlnir of fa-te-

tn the Patent (mc. 'All tunlnefs be-

fore the ('ourti or the Department prmptlv
attended tn. Fee contingent upon aucocss.
Send for Circular. ' - April 23

Florcston
COLOGNE;
An iqultU!f

rri!ruiit

ftlly Inti.nr; rrvp

Parker's
GingerTonic
An Invigorating Medicine that Never Intoxicates

This delicious comUnaflon of Ginger. Buclm,
Mandrake, bti.lincb. and rruny other vfike Uit
vecelablc medicines known, cures Female Com
plaints, Rheumatism, Nervousness, Wakefulness
and all disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver,
Udocys, and urinnry organs.

If ou have tost )our appetite and are
or suffering from age, or any infirmity,

Ule Parker's Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen
train mid body and Rive you new life nnd

i op qpLlars
raid Tor any thine injurious found in C.nger
Tonic, or for a failure to help or cure

S0r. k It iiotfetdrtinrhta, lrv tnft iarlnclU.i
1m. Sui lor tircuW u Himi k Vo., U Vim, tl., H,t

Beware

Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPGIN

. PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxtfellcnt reputation in
jured by worthless imitatiers. The
Public nro cautioned against buy-
ing Plastors havine similar sound- -

ins nnmos. Bco that tho word
is correctly spoiled.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho onls' improvement ovor
mado in Plasters.

Ono ia worth moro than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will positively curo whoro other
remedies will not oven rcliovo.

Prico 25 cents.
Bowaro of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
8EADURY A J0HN80N.

HlwtpnriHnc Clie mists. Kair Twlc.
riHU AT'llAKT.

BUNI0H PUSTU.

With Medicine Quality not Qnantlty is

ihb greatest importance ; next is the

Knowledge and Eiusnence to Ctr-rect- ly

Prenare and Dispense tie same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POl'tlLAH

Bn k Family fcicinfi Store,

Bunk Street, Lchighton,
Yoacan always rely upon aettlnt; STIII11X

u S'ureauu unauaiieraieu

Drugs and Medicines.
ntlRI.INU. carries the laracst stock

PAThNT .MEUll INLS la Ihe county.
I)U IILlNtl has an stock of DRUO- -

(11STJ SUM1MKS, KANUY and Ttll-M.- T

AltTlOLta for the ladles as wallas
Ihe aenls.

DUllMNO makes UOREanil CATTLE
l'OU'llEIIS a specialty, lllliayeirs ezier.
lenae In I he druir business iilvcs him a itrsat
adrantaKe In th it line.

TltUSSKS.SUr'I'OHTEns andlinAUES
always a larito stock on hand.
V1NKS and l.lQroHS, both rorelgn and

doincstle. He has a Clinton (irape Wine and
a dry UaianDa wine. J uit spienaki ana
cheap.

WALt. PAI'f.ltS and "ORDERS the
larut't assortment In Uwn.

no to UUIII.INU'S with your prescrip-
tions tlotoUUltLINiJ'S for your I'aleul
aieiuci-ici- .

Unto DUltl.lNO'S for your fancy art'elcs.
Farmers and horsemen vote IIUKI.INU'j
lor your Horse and Uattlo 1'owders.

auy. i.
A ril?M'Pa wanted.fosell Edlson'sMus--- 0

lo.il Telephone and rillson's
lnsianianeons rianoanu iirirun aiusic .r.
close stamp for eitaloicue and terms.

EUISUN MUSIU CO., Philadelphia. Ja
dee. Xl.niO.

PPJIIWin OI1GAN8 278lom.in8ctsIleeds
UD11 1 1 1 U only . PlAoa125 up. Rare
Holiday inducements lleadr. Write or call
on II HATTY, Wasblnatun.N.J.

Inveai tors
Should addreri EDSON IlltOS., Attornrys
At uavr una ritieni ullc'lr. 017 7111 street,
WABh nirtnn. I). V.. fur circulate of Inn rue.
tlon , Wcforenoea nnd ndvlco sent Fit it k. We
nttt-n- exaluFively to Patent buslm-a- He
I'sues. Jntcrrerencfi and care rrjrctcd In
other hands a luucUIiy. Tra- and
(Taverns soliicted. Jwn rocelptul model or
sketch and 1ecrtplltr we ulvo uur opinion ns
to ititUnlatdlilr. rnK irciiAROK. We rcfr
to the I'omnnssloneror Paitnts, almtoci- -
UomtiilMloiicrs. tBlaMIMic-- l 1806. r

WHENCE CCMES

POPULARITY OF

AllcocM Poms Plasters ?

IJccause they ' have . proved
'themselves the Best "External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism! neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to tho small of the
Lbackrthev aro infallible in

Back-Ach- e, Nervous Dehility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit of the stomach they are
ii sure cure lor Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALliCOCK'S 1'OROUS
PLASTERS arc painless, fra
grant, and quick' to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and hum. Get A LLCOPK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 18-1- 3 e. o. w.

Respeetfulljr announces to the people of
ami Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared te supplf them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from Ihe best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Prices fully as Inirns theraineartlcle,
rnn be liouxht lor Here are a few
of tho Inducements odured'

PurlorSetsat Irom...., JOto60
Walnut Marhle.top nresslni; Case

HeilnKim Saltes, 3pleees (tOtoiM
Painted llnlrtmtn Suites , lMoo
tlane rtratnl (!halrr, persetefe.... as
(Xrninon hairs, per set of 0 M

anu an oiner uoous eaunnj cneap.
In this eenneetlon. 1 desire fo rail Ihe at.

mention 01 tne people to in ampie pennies to

THE UNDERTAKING' BUSINESS

with a NEW and 11ANUSOJIE HEARSE.
and a inn nneut UA&Ktvia auu uurrino,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or
tiers m iui liue. ab lowest priui.

Patronsice rerneetlullr sullclted and the
most ample satisiaetin guaranieea.

V. SOHWAIITZ,
ectts BANK St., L4bl(hton.

E. F. LU0KENBACU,

Two Doors Brlow the JlroadTar Uouse

MAUCII CHUIfK, PA.

Dealer in all I'stterns of Plain sud Fsaer

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paint8&- - Paintesr''SupplieB
., i t. . , - ' "

LOWBSTOAIH P&IOSI.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Including Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers, Notions, and DltESS TH1MM1NG--

NEW RECEIVED WEEKLY.
All werk done the latest style, and most durable manner, tho lowest cssh prices

STOHKS at the Intersection DANK STREET and LEHIUHTON. PA 'prll SO, If 81-- jl.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK? JOB PRINTING HOUSE

... DANKW AY, a short distance above

the X,ehlicn Vallejr It.H. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now rully prepared to execute eTery

description PRINTING, Irom a

Visiting: Carflto aLarae Poster!

Posters,

Handbills,

nols;ers,

Circulars'

Shtpplns; Tags,

Cards,
t

13111 Heads,

Letter Heads.

Note Heads,

Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,'!

Pamphlets, '

t &c.,'&o., In Dost Manner, at

Reasonable Prices

WHY
Every Dilrv Kainier, I'naturer and Dealer

in Dairy l'ndurts should Subscribe for

Tie AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

BEOA.USP.lt s the only paper which In any
way aitempia to cover tins special neU
ofeommerelal entemrlse.

OCUAUS H It Is the only publication In which
are to ue lounu regularly, ana wun eer
talnlty, reports ofthe proceedlna; of all
1'alrvmen's A.soclallons.

HEUAlfSKIt It is tte only medium through
which producers and dealers In butler,
cheese an I dairy prducls are enablej to
communicate with each other on topics
connected with their rnutaal Interests.

UKUAUSB ills tho only means by which
new Inventions for tlie dairy can be
brought directly to the attention or the
snecltle olass for whom ther aredeslaned.

IlEUAUBr.lt nahtsrrau.il andmonoplles or
every kind, and contends ror lair play and
fair dealing In the marki Is ol tho world.

IIEIIAI'.SK the most proserous and sue
cesslul dairymen la all parts or Hie coun-
try lage sustains and like It

1ICUAUSK no dalrymeu ran afford to be
wituoui, iu ignorance purenasm uy iur
saving ofil.o per year will. In the end
cost many times that amount.

"The Ainericiu Dairyman" Is Published
every Tliureda v, fcr 1.S0 ieryear, raosi'

lul.l. Slujjle mpira. Five Cents.
All communications should be addressed tn

J. F, CLARK, PnbMer,
5 ami T MUltllAY Street, N. V.

p.o.noiau. feWtr

PATENS' We continue act ss Solicitors' fur Pal
ents, Caveal, Trade Marks,
for the United States, Canada, Cuba, Kilt
land. Franco, Germany, elc. We bava bad
TUISTV-I'lV- TIARS XirXSlSXCI.

Patents obtained through us are notleml
In lha SciMTmc Amliiioax. Tins la re.
and splendid illustrated weekly pair,3 21.

a year, shows the Progress fairnre,i vrri
interesting, and lias an.enormous omnia
lion. Address MUKX..A CO., Talent &lie
itnrs, publishers uf Rcuxririo. AI0.A
ST Park Row, New York. Jlscd t

Pates la sent fret.

Miss M. A. SNYDER,

Respectfully announces
to her lady iVlends that
she has just received n
full line of the latest
novelties in

Spring & Summer

GOODS

In at
of 1JANKWAY,

of

!

It.

tn
Cupyrlghli,elc..

nl

The New YorUUN, for 1882.

TitB Son for 1882 will make Its fifteenthannual revolution under the present manure,
ment, shining, as always, for all. bla and lit.tie, mean and gracious, conlenttd and un.nappy, llepubllcan and IJemocratle.depraved
and vlrtauui, InielllKent and obtusr Theson's light Is lor mjnklnd and womankindor every sort j but Us genial warmth Is lor the
KiKHt, while It pours hot discomfort on the

!Z 01 me persistently wicked.Thk Bun ol 1868 was a newspaper ofa new
kind. It discarded mnny of the forms, and a
uiuiiuuue ut ine BU perfluous words andph' ns
esol ancient Journaillsin. It lo re
(.uii in irrju, way
all the news of the world, omitting no eventor human Interest, and comii entluu upon af-
fairs wllh the learlcsrncsi. of absoluie Inde-
pendence. The lueccis of this csperlinont
was Ihe sneress ol Tiia Son. It crTerlcd apermanent change In the siyle of Americannewspapers. Every lmrtant Journal establlshc.i In this eountry In thedoicn yinrs post
has been modelled after Tim Min. Kverj
linporlanl journal already existing has been
iniHllneil nnd bettered by the force of TimrtUNs oxnmple.

Thk Son of 1882 wilt he the same outspoken,
truth-tellin- and Interesting newspaper.

Uy a llbeial use of tho means which an
abundant prosperity iiflords, we shall makeIt belter th.in ever brlore.

We shall print all the news, putting It Into
readable sbap,and measurlngiis importance,
not by the traditional yardstick, but by Itsreal Interest to the people, Distance fromPrinting House Square Is not the flrsteon-- ideration with Thk Son. Whenever any-
thing hsppens worth reporting we get Iheparticulars, whether It happens In Droulihnor Bokhara.

In iwlltics wo have decided opinions nndrre uccustoined to ii ress them In language
thai onn be understood. We say what wc
think about men and events. That habit Is
tho only secret iirTim Son's pollilenl course.

I hk Wkikly Sun aiithcrsln oslght pages
the lest mailer of the sev.li dally IsiMita. AnAgrlcutturvl lloparlment or unequalled mer
II. lull uiurltet rcnoris. and a liberal nroonr.
tlon ol literary, sclenilfle, and domestic In.
tellUeneucoini'leto Tim Wkei.lv Son, an.I
iua!:oltthe best newspai er lor the tanner's
hoosihold Dial was ever printed.

Who does not know and rend and like Tug
SumiAV Sun. each number ur wtileii Is n
llulenndaut Intcrtsllng literature, with the
best loeiryol thediiy, pnwoevcry lino woilhreading, news, hiiinoi m.itter eimugh to tilla m book, ami Intlnliely moro vnrlnl
and entertaining lhanany , big or Unlet

Kour Idea or what a liuwspai.vr should be
pie pes ynu, send for Tim ntN.

Uur terms are as lollws:
For thn dally St'N, n fourrge sheet oftwenty rlghi eolumns, the price by mull, posip.iid, Is 6 cents a mum li, or 0 50 a year ; rrIncluding tho Sunday papir. an

ol hltt-sl- columns, the price lsiS centsper uionlh, or 7 TO a year, pottane paid.
The Sunday ull.lon'ol Tuk m n Is also fur

nlshed separately at Jl iO.aycnr.posinge paid
I he rlie oflhe Wuut pages

fflty-sl- columi s. Is U"n year, pcsnige palu.
ulubs.or ten sending 10 we will tend an

extra copy Irce. . Address
1. W ENai.ANI,

rubllderol Tils tu.s, New VoikClty.
No..2.w8.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors ln"the United States
Canada and Europe, ai'rc'duceif rates. With
our principal offleo located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Potent
UiUcc, we are able to attend to all p.itent
business with greater promptne-- s find

nnd at lon'ci il thai) other p.itent
aro at a" illitnnco Irom Wash-

ington, and who hare, therefore, to emplo)
"asfoctate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations anil furnish opinions as to
tcntablltiy, free of charge, nnd all who are
Interested in ni w Inventions aiid patents are
Inrlted to ienj for a copy ol our "Uuldo for
obtaining Patents," whl.-- Is sent free tn
any nddrera, nnd contains com- lete Instruc
tions how to obtain patents and other villus'
ldemiitlcr. We refer to.tho Ucnuan-Aincr- -

lean National Hank, Washington, II. O.; the
lloyal Swiitllsh. Xorweu'an and Dai.shl.-ga-llous- ,

at Wii.lilngtoii i Hon. Jos. t'asey, late
tlhlel Jiisliou U. S Court nl UI.Hiiij; m ibe
Ultlclals ol the U. 8 Paleut D.Hce. anil lo
senator? and niembers or fjongress troui
every Mate.

Addreis: I.OUIH nOOF.It A (JO., So
llcllors ol Patents and Attorneys at Law,

llullding, WASiiiAOTun. D. ').

Saloon Keepers ana Others,

Don't full to buy your

Champnigno Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Leer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
OF

c. boettger;
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aug.lS,1831-l- y.

EMPLOYMENT
ron all.

To Sell a HoosehoW Article.

fPHR I'oor as well as tho rich, the old as well
1 as the younKt the wife, as well ns ttie hus.

band, (lie jroung inulden as well as the jounK
man. the nr as well as the boy. may just ns
welleirn m few dollars In honest einiiluvrneht,
as tu sit around the house and watt ftr oth-
ers to ejrn It f.ir I hem. Wo can give you eni
ulomnt, HlUha time, onlurliiit jr .ur spare
Imursonly ; irHTellnn, or in your own

anionv jour friends and Acquaint
Mti'cs, Itoudo not ciir for emplojriueat.
we can linjiurt valuable InTormatlnn lo ynu
irctfui rva . n win coiynu oniy oneeeni ior

posial rani to writ- - fprourl'rospectus.ahd
It may te the means of mukln you a good
mnnv dollars.

Ho rot neidcct this opportunity. You do
not hare tu Invest a largo snm or money, nnd
run th. risk of loslnv It. You wlllreadllr
feet tnt It will bo an ensy ma tcr to make
irom iu o aim', n wee if, ana rstaoiisn a lu-

crative, Hi.d lndtendeiit huKlness.hunorable,
stnlulitforward and profitable Attend to
una maiicr nu w. inr mere u muM in
IT for all who enuHK with ua. We will sur- -

fn you and you will wonder whvyot never
wro'e iu us bciure, wk bkru full rAATftJ
ULARB ynicic. Aildrers

(Name this iayer.) Marion, Ouio.

$500 Rew'trd !
WK will iay the above reward for any ease

if hirer (Hmiblalnt, l)r9!PDsa. Slek II md
ache, IndUffil n. CvnttlpiUun or(?oMreness

e carnot cur. wllh et'a I.ltrr Vraetabla
IMlla. when llio illrertlons ar. Slrlctlv com
ulltul with. Tht are nurelr . soil
never fall toalvesatlsfucllon Sutcar iitel.
Largo boxes, ronlnlnliig go nils. Vl
Korsa ebva l liruaralais. ileware of ronJ'
terlslts ami Imitations. The grnulne
incture.1 only by JOHN O. vrtsiT . t;u,
"The I'lll linkers " )81 k. 183 W Maihson
St, Ohlcago. Irce trial package sent by
mall tirepalil on receipt ol 3 cent stamp.

timltb Kline ti Uo., Wholesale Agents,
IMilliMelnhlaPa. se.t. 2.

a wrot in yienr own lowri. IS
o ria. x.wrrr-Capit- al$66 FvS; i ot equlr.

iui uia o ei r.
t.iln . Menr sie ma ln for

ljnlleniateasinnclia.nen,andtiors
.mlKill-uaa- a grmt par. lieider if run waul

bii'to aa atwuict rou ran u-s- ge.tpay
I Hi. ti. a roo .ora. wrtto lor partlou aia to

.1. HaiXETfA Co., t'ort auJ, Mo. uo.O.yl

g"Job rriiiting neatly,'
clicnply iml lyitiji pccut-c- d

nt this office. Giva us a
trial and Ue convinced.

DIAMOND
CATAHHH

REMEDY,
A PHltlve Curo fnr Catarrh or allkinds. It ii liintniilaneoua in SlTeet
i. hi l'ermanent Iu Iteault. Cures ai any
k.s-i- of t ii.ess Una cured casta so UittbM
that bones came irom the nose.

Or. I!r iry'a Dtnlnond Catarrh R esse--
eilylsmul ami peasant. anonilnir Immedlat

it prmuiit cure In uIIca-c- H sitartit
1. IIiifiizii, liny lrvcr. Ilronchllla,It w 11 iuihuvu I'nhpiM anil enni
Wier-a- I I'miili-n- t Discharges from tlie, Had.... . nil...... aim rceiiu. eicneninir iireami per- -
''". r siore iinpai ed smell, Taste and llierlnr:
itiiuv.i iieaiHuie. iireaK up UuliK In Ihe HeadJ

(he Voice unci Kyi: Pnriry, Hepnlste
nml lleinhr i lesr nnd Active every Oruao of toe
Him! o.nl Throat. JT.ce, 60 cents, .

Ur. ItvorytftDlnmniul Invlsorsttor Is
ft I't rlcct II loud I'nrltler, Apprtlaer and
Norvo Tonic. It in ken a drltghtfnl. whole-
some ilrc!:, which Invigorates. s?urUU
and Slrrnctliena tin.-- emlre system.

l'or tletio al 1) billty, I)rsppsls. Blllounes,Toipd Uvcr lndb.-csli- i n. Kciiralglo and Rba-m.n- lo

Anccllon, Jaundice, Malana, Flatulency.
Niniea, s.ck H.adneiie a'n Kidney Complalnu,
It is Invaluable. Pi Ice, CO cents.
,,Dr rvorj's Ulnniond Salvo. Is. oTrchn cuie lor Hums, llrulses. Soies of all kinds,
Salt lthcuni, Teller, I.lngworm and Cutaneova
Eruptions, rricc, 23 cents.

Aak ronr Drneclatfor thrae reraecl-le- n
nml mke iiu oilier) or will be aesstfree on receipt ol price.

Pamphlets Free.
Address Dr. Kvory's Diamond Remedies Co.,

r. O. flox 33CO. 104 John Street, Ksw Tort.

"1UST LET ME SHOW YOU"
DK, FOOTK'3

HAND-BOO- OF HEALTH HINTS
And Heady JUeipet,

Worth $2a. Coat 2.Sy tha rnitW f
"PLXtN Iloma Talk" and "Uex

cu. Common Busx."
IOC rAGCSi.tAiTlnsb.il D.II. IUVIM

inantil avkliuiti. lHnkIIUr.r.M for cvtry
r.mllr. Only 25 ctflll. j mall, rrapslA.

1 h IUbA biaA Ch.rln UT
rUn. t.r .11 HM.BI. Lomninn SnM . . 0b
tnos llli,llriifnkCirfiUM.arM,IUt
A...U Undlmbl. uhiMr.B, Knack! WMtb.
KnowInK, lliU Ualblf.f,a tlbrallf lb
Sick, pa Em.rf.nc1n, lll.la r

lofalhtr wllh awn ft tba rrivbl
FortnnlJe tl Dr.FooTs. anJ albcr phja'alaa

f Mith rapnla, an.l illraelTotia tr rraaarlae
hni lar latallJ.. UTAUI.N rS WANIIiT.

Homy Hill Fnllisabg Oa,
129 ut 23th Strut, ITiw Toil City.

DISEASES CUBED NewCHRONIC piiths marked out by thai
most nonnUr IkwiIc on medical.

social and rrxnn ndenco. Plain lluuri TALK Aan
Mbuical Common Bknsk. Nearly 1,000 pages, KB
llhHtrarions: by l)r. II II. Toote. lTirchaacra are cm
titled to free consnltation, either In person, or by null.
ASA'S took mlaool to f IO. making ItthoOlIKArKST
1IOOK In the English or OERUAN Language. IS peg
Jmtenta Tables (rea We alxo send free samples of
iriu r ootmb iiKAi.Tii AinmiiLY wun tut or ncarij
l'vi iiremininii tjOfnttri Tear.

HulUlAX XULL rUBUSUINQ CO., N. v. city.

OUTTHISOUT!
ArSIRI8S15i9S40wpEEK"K.
Wehavostoreslnl5 leading Cities
from which oar agents obtain their surpuaqiijcur-Uu-r

Factories ana rrlncipul Ufltcca are at
Uric- - Va. 8ou4 (or our New Cutafosuo uja
torun U atfenca Address

M, N. LOVELL 312
QCRANTON,

Lackawanna
PA.

Ars

Can be cored br th as of
Dr.II. Jlttinra CmntusblaTASTHMA Indira xtcmetlie. For
llook. Tostlmonials. ctc

Aduieri CHAUInjCK :.., laa Itace Bt.. rniia ra.
Tills Itldlnj; Saw JIacIitno is varranUd
to saw off a S foot log in 3 minutes, and

costs less money than any other Saw
Machine. Wo are the first firm irho)

"h "i mi ys manufacture ittins.
rmochlnes in Amrr
' lea, b.z& at present

own tho only legal
rishtot tho same. Bend for our free circular.

UnltoU Btatoa Kanf g Co.. Washington, P. C
HUE UOUSE

I The ONLY G00K IB ol the kind 1 1 verpub'f
Enew edition. ?,"?J25Ss vz?
I Wailiinffton to the presenttime, with over sr5tMl Portrait

ins aViaiei oi tns viuie iiouie, wtm view 01 niri mm
!oi of the rresideots. ThU l the most salable bonk

itilishcd. icenu wanted sead ur Drcuun. with fiat
trttcularv.to DP Ant FY A Tfl PnhtfthaM.

60 North 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

a mokpium; rflTiHf
A Trcallae on tholrtMllllU
ppedycureHKNT FIlICIillK.J.C.

.HOFriiAK.r. O.Bui 138.CH Icaso.Itl.

TWrty-S- i Varieties of Calbaee j sft of Corm j S of Cwtad
bert 4i of Melon) jjof Peaai wict Beaa syofSquuht S
of Deet and 40 of Tomato, with otha varieties ptportioa, a
Urjfe portion of whUh wcrs crown on my five seotl Uimt. wta
befountllamy Veaeiabla al Flower Seed OataUne
Tor 1883. Sent FRES to all who apply. Customm of las
Season need not wrlta for It. All Seed sold from mj cstabtka
ment wsmnted to be both fresh and tru to name, to Ut, (as
should It prove otherwise, I will refill the ruter CTatl. Toe
origin b) IntroJaeerorEotlrOUo Bod llbrbamk Patore, 3tnrllehrd Early Com, the llubbsrd IhbIi
IlfirbUhcad Cnbba- -s fhlane ilele. and aacoreei
etlier new Ve?etstIes, I Invite the patrotUK of t pitbSk,
New Vesetabtes a 5ecislty, x

Jumeta J. IX. Crcarory, Karblebeau, iCasi

lUDSOlUltO widvws. faihers. mothtrs or
children. M.uUtM ii jj , en til mJ. l'usioii iItkfor loss of tonfer, toe. tjjv or rup.urs, vtmeese
rvins Krwruiir Ulu Thouittntls el rsnslea
rr nn.l sldirr vninlfd u lCKKAcC HiItOt .NTV. I'A 1 u.N f . j retur.d fr icTtut-or- s.

PnlJicr Isind vrarrams proenrtd. Sbicat
and sold, aid heir aply fsr jterrtlit etvnce. StuJ a iUbips foi I'msienena
Ilountrl.iws btankannd IntUustlons. K Sit4
by law. Wecanrefsr lo thvsia4s ef Ttasisnrre
end Clitntf. Adtr-s- E. M. Colston it CO.

1m Ott TsTniart. A 0"H OOK AGENTQjaiitml riu')rUu(IiAf mu,
tilolur C W llrfvivurre lo GOLD SlllCSt Jfit Btosjt (HMtrUutniiUr
er t'TKnrT Iu ll.e Wrlf CARLETON'S1VY I'AOK IS FVi LtHi
1X1. (EsT. OuM

UM SUO ti.ft. II
) IriTaUI'tilt, Pul REASURYcnnr rta h'a HiMt'I
vnrth. WuiUrL

-- elulre Iwrltory. The
Ut lrrnn.

Wrtle(rcimti- - Of ITnlri'r.al Knuvlnlra.
Wa I-- BTCK, Ka 8 South H Strrtt lillsdrlphla.

$SL MAM
wU

"Opsalkkalslaul Ws!"
Stands smong the ureat Tronic Unte of tt
fVrst for being trie most direct, fjulckrat, aa4 safest Una
connecting the great MJlropol1'. CIIICAOO, 4 tt
Eirriw. NoTn-Eirr- . Eouthksm and gorrra-Iiite- ii

lixii, which tennlnite there, with Kansas
Citt, LaATKXWOBTir, Atcuisov, Covncil lltvrra
and OaitiA, the ooHXKaotAL csaTxas frcm wrach
radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the Mlisocrri ItrrsT
to the l'adlc Elope. The

CMcaao, Bock Island & Pacific Railway

Is the only line from Chlrseo owning track Into Kaasaa,
or hli.h, by IU own roild. reachn the points .ho.,
named. No TsaNirnns T oaiAi! Nn Mluias
cosaxcTionst Ao huddtma t UliiitUaua r
clean car, at trerif pamnuer it omjM la t0mt
clean and ttntuaud coactu, tpea iail Btprtm
TvIV'Clw of nnrlraled msgnltrenca. PniUf.st
pALaca fLaxrixo Caaa, and uur own worldfiruoas
Dmxo Xaas, upon which mtats are srrreil of

eic'Yem. t the low late of I,,TJ"1
Ckktsxacii. with ample time for healthful enlpjiaent.

,. Through Cars between Chlraso.
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